
SHORT LIFE ENDS Promis 
prematurely terminated by 
entire community mourns the

ng career of Louis Kelsey, 14, was 
iudden death last week; and this 
loss of a beloved, ambitious youth.

Louis Kelsey's Sudden Death 
Mourned by Entire Community

By an odd quirk of fate, the young life of Louis Lindsay Kel 
sey, 14, was snuffed out last Thursday afternoon following an ex 
plosion nt the Ford garage of Schultz & Peckham, 1600 Cabrillo 
live. The youth, only child of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kelsey, 817 Ma 
drid ave., Torrance, was employed at the garage as a shop boy.

As he stood watching Calvin*"    ~    
Alien, shop foreman, solder a 
gasoline tank, the tank exploded. 
1-ouis ran to the street and col 
lapsed. A physician and the ptil- 
motor squad of the Tnirance 
fire department responded imme 
diately to calls, but all efforts 
to revive the hoy failed.

An autopsy, performed by the 
county coroner, revealed a rup 
tured kidney and spleen. Hemo- 
perltoneum I internal hemor 
rhage) was given as the cause

Flower Sales 
On Saturday 
Will Aid Blind

of deal!
ft Neither Alien, who was wprk-

 <|f,« ing on the tank, nor two other
W men near it when the explosion
-Jt occurred were injured. The tank 
E had been removed from the car, 
P. washed out by steam and a 

»';. 4 neutruliziiiB solvent, before It
••':. was worked upon, according to 
$j shop mechanics. The injuries to 

young Kelsey are believed to 
have been caused by concussion, 
at) his body bore no marks or 
bruises.

\Vas Ambitious Vouth
Louis was an exceptionally in 

dustrious boy, respected and ad 
mired by a host of friends in 
this community, where he had 
lived all of his short life. Em 
ulating the spirit of Abe Lin- 
coin, he began working at an 
early age, picking up odd jobs 
after school and week-ends' 
whenever he could find them. At 
times his ambition to get ahead 
even exceeded his youthful ca 
pacity for work, and it was not 
uncommon for his father to "give 
him a hand" with tasks he had 
undertaken.

From his earnings, Louis not 
only provided his spending mon-: 
ey, but managed to accumulate 1 
a large number of War Bonds. 
He was well on the way to sav 
ing sufficient funds lo finance 
his. college education.

Louis Lindsay Kelsey was 
born In Torrance, June 27, 1929. 
He attended the first five 
grades of school at Torrance El 
ementary, and the last three- 
years at Hedondo Central, reach 
ing the 8-A grade.

Besides his parents, he Is sur- 
(Continued on Pane 8-A)

Torrance will be able to per 
form miracles this Saturday, mak 
ing the lame "walk" and the 
blind "see"- by buying flowers 
on "Brotherhood Day." Boys and 
girls and adult, volunteers will 

for the National
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Work On Largest 
Housing Project 
To Begin Friday

Actual construction will begin tomorrow (Kridayl morning on 
the largest housing project so far allocated to the Torrance area, 
it was announced today by Itobert K. Spraguc, operating undei 
the firm name of Southwest Homes.

Escrow for the purchai-c of 21 acres from the Shoe Strlnf,

Down the Side to Invasion

See Picture on Page. 3-A

iroject

nprLsing 
s, 21 sin 
and .fivo
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fund 
books

erhood of Service, 
buys guide dogs

whose 
braille

magazines, and canes for
the blind ; wheel chairs

Land Co. was closed yesterday, 
and all priorities and permits 
obtained lo begin work imniedi- 

ely, Sprague said. 
The development will be local- 

I along 2u3rd and 201 Hi sts., 
and Harvard blvd., between 

/estcrn ave. and Dcnhcr St., im- 
icdialely adjacent to the alum- 
mm company's plants, and 
itliin easy walking distance of 
ic new synthetic rubber plants, 
i well as other industries in 
ic Torrance area. 
The first unit of the 
ill embrace 102 frai 
uccu buildings of th 
 sign, and will provide 

of 223 living units, coi 
70 two-bedroom triplexes

bedroom duplexes 
double duplexes with two bed- 

loins in each unit. Total cost 
will approximate $825,000, esti- 
nates showed.

Spraguc also disclosed that be
s planning an addition to the

Southwest Homes project, along
JOSth st., which will bring the

tal investment to $1,200,000.
Tile entire new home district i
ill be attractively landscaped;
nl street paved. Cement side-;
iilks. curbs and gutters are to!
s installed.
Last week the Torrance Hcus
g Corp. began work on 13X
iiising units, on lots purchased
om J. C. Smith and C. T. j

{ippy, and located between Nor-
Handle and Western aves., north i

of Carson st. j
Other Housing Harmed |

Concessions from the City of.'
Torrance for re-alignment of;
building .sxlback lineji and as.sifc-
an:*s of street Tiiprovi-menlf:]
wen.' sought by builders of Iwoi
other large housing projects who
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d | The Southern C'aliferniu Gas 
t | CD'S ImiHifieae. plant, a unit In 

the synthetic rubber group, Is 
the source of gas fumes, It 
was revealed in a report to 
the l.os Angeles Board of Pub 
lic \Vurks yesterday by I..A. 
City KiiKineer I.loyd Aldrich.

While the fiiir.es are nut be 
lieved dangeriiiis to health,

.smarting eyes' and Irritated

I»r. <;enrge Till,'city of Ixis 
Angeles health nllicer.

The gas, probably including 
bcn/iil and phenol, escaped

The i.evviy-created Toriance Youth Commission was given as 
surance cl bot^i financial and nioial support by the city Tuesday, 
when the city board by unanimous action agreed to earmark a 
minimum ol $1500 in the 10-13-14 municipal budget as a working 
fund for the commission's activities. Councilman Vern Babcock, 

*who presided at the council 
meeting in the absence of Mayor 
Tom McGuire, explained that un 
der the state law, the council 
would have tr, authorize expendi 
tures from the $1500 fund when 
ever specific requests were made 
by the youth commission.

In allocating the working 
fund, the council also indicated 
its approval of other recommen 
dations as outlined ill a letter, 

itiiiuTi'uii tii bi- ' dril<1(1 -'"'y 2°. signed by Kev. 
Paul M. Wheeler, chairman of 
the youth commission. The text 
of the letter, which was read 
by City Clerk Bartlett follows:

Steering Group

i  «< neratoi 
iinditlo 

rising ui
prevented it 
riling to Al

drich.
His report states that com 

plete elimination of escaping 
gas would require an expendi 
ture ut $250,000 and use of 
materials too high
urily list to bo used at this , cl|;i ;,.man,

Post War Planning Commis 
sion formed a "steering commit 
tee" Monday night lo set up a 
new balot and formulate a skel 
eton program, discarding prev 
ious election plars when only 12 
out of 35 civic organizations in- 
vited sent representatives.

Paul Findley, commission

,-ity coun
false limbs) for the disabled; and j day. Approval of the:

ti
A company official, lie said, 

would have preferred to shut 
down the plant in vieu of the 

, but in view if 
ands for buta 

manuturture nl 
ulled States Hull- 
Insisted that pro-

ad th

urgent de

pays for eye operations and med 
ical or dental care.

Mrs. Elsie Smith, treasurer, 
asks volunteers to call at 13M 
Sartori ave. Friday afternoon or 
Saturday mcrning, for flowers 
and instructions. Theater passes 
and other prizes will be award 
ed for record sales.

War Housing Places 
Families With Children

lamili. ilh
ng IS Torni 

for whom War Housing
Center, 1119 Sartori
homi this week.
S. Day's family, 
child, and Mr.

found
Mrs. Mary 

Deluding one 
and Mrs. Jim

Basher and one young Basil 
will live in new housing devel- 
mcnts on 219th st.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oris E. Basher and their 
two children, on 220th St. Three 
other two-member family units- 
and two single placements were

family heads and 
are defense work

made. All the 
single tenants 
ers.

Pat MacDonneil, district man 
ager, requests landlords to noti 
fy his office of available hous 
ing, so that incoming workers 
in critical industries can find 
homes without delay.

Youths In Nearby Areas Seek 
Aid In Getting Curfew Permits

How can a boy or girl, under IS years, li 
lea City shoestring slrip or .county territory, . 
the newly enacted Torrance curfew ordinal! 
streets here after 10 p.m.?

This was the question poised by Tcm Watson, plastering con 
tractor, who live.s at 13-16 Wesl 1

; in the Los Auge- 
lin a permit under 
to remain on the

I tu 
F.ll.A.,of the 

ported.
Thrifty Building Service, which i 

is planning ( (instruction of OS 
two -belli ooni units, located on 
Greenwood, Kl Dorado, Sonoma, 
and Hickory sis., informed Ihe! 
council that it would be neces | 
sary for the city to assure tin 
F.H.A. that street improvements, 
outside the area o r their pioj 
ect, will he made within a "rea

In (hi
egaril-

group, whi 
i ningharn, representing the 
i Chamber of Commerce; James

L. Lynch, the only ^affiliated 
, person prcsi,.it; Kohert K. Ijiis-
ing, representing the Episcopal
church; Howard Locke. Kiwanis;
Councilman James K. Hitchcock;
Fay I,. Parks, notary;

j E. Mm 
Julia McM

on, Ki Mr

To

is study 
reports, 
lies

sled to 
id make

able llm lifter tll(

side of tiie rublH-i 
the prevailing we 
usually carry the 
industrial area aw 
city. Absence ol 
mary

tion of the housing units. In 
eluded in the F.ll.A. lequiiv 
meiils are curbi', sidewalks, gut 
ter.s and paving. City Engineer 
Jain reported that the cost of 
the improvements requested 
would run from $5000 to $7200,1 
depending upon whether one or, 
both sides of the streets were' 
improved.

Quick Action Needed 
California Uuilder.s, Inc., are 

planning a large housing proj 
ect along 203rd st. within the 
City of Torrance, reported that

iln
ha- lit led

f th
and Professional Women' 
will act as secretary.

Tiie steering committ 
hold its first meeting 
hall, 7 p.m. Friday, Aug.

Recruiting Officer 
For WACS at Penney's 
Ail Day Monday, Aug. 2

Se ICva -May Smith,

from l.os Angele
 oinplauils i ing officer for the Wa

t F.1I.A. requil 
side set- 

reduced

In order t 
men Is
back would have to be 
from live feet to not less than 
one foot. Installation of sew 
ers are also required, according 
to advice received by the build 
ers from federal housing offi 
cials. The company plans to 
expend about $375,000 in its 

(Continued on Pane 8-A)

Doak Aircraft 
Mil Enlarge 
Assembly Unit

Doak Aircraft Co. 
permission to

i-as grant- 
it a 60-fl.

by 110 ft. extension to its foun 
dry and drop hammer building 
on Abalone ave. by the Torrance 
city council Tuesday. The new 
building will be used to enlarge 
its assembly department. Nelson 
Grace, company president, stated. 

The company agreed to install 
automatic .sprinklers for fire pro 
tection as soon as materials are 
released by the War Production 
Hoard.

t the J.C. 
Torrance on 
from 10 a.m. 
formatioi

ey Co 
Monday,

ill be I

S will be 
store in 
Aug. 2,

p.m. In- 
by

Sergl Smith regarding require 
ments and the many opportuni 
ties now being offered by the 
Army for women.

Board to Induct 
17 Next Tuesday

Seventeen selectees in this 
area have been notified to re 
port for induction at 6:15 a.m. 
next Tuesday. Aug. 3 at the Civ 
ic Auditorium. According to Se 
lective Service Board No. -280, 
selectees accepted for svrvice in 
Ihe. Army will receive 21 days 
furlough and those in the Navy 
only seven days.

War Bond Sales 
Near $215,000 
July Quota

Available figures for War 
Bond sales in Torrance since 
July 1 total $208,351.09, Hill- 
man It.' Lee, chairman of the 
local war bond drive, said 'to 
day. Current pay-roll pur- 
chase." of workers at two ma 
jor plants, Dow Chemical and 
National Supply, which have 
net yet been tallied, will prob 
ably carry Torrance beyond its 
$215,000 "Build the Cruiser 
Los Angeles" quota for July.

Panel Surveys 
Ceiling Prices 
for Diners-Out

Restaurant owners: and diner* 
)ut may discuss menu costs to 
morrow at the Torrancc-Loniitn 
price panel 2300 Car-son st. At 
this 12 to 4 P4ii. meeting the 
weekly panel will begin a sur 
vey of lili local restauiants and 
institutional cafeterias to sec 
that their rates conform to ceil 
ing standards.

The Torrance and Lomila 
housewives who comprise the 
panel found almost no violations 
in a recent check of 31 groc 
ery stores in this area "only 
a few invi Iving canned peaches, 
which were quickly brought into 
line." As a service lo retailers 
as well as buyers, the panel an- 

Ulcslions, hears complaints

Radio Report 
On Zamperini 
Not Verified

A repiirt broadcast Tuesdu. 
liy u I,os Angeles radio st« 
Hun that l.icdl. Louis /.an 
licrilli had been liiiind alive o 
a South Pacific isli: 
found upon i. 
unconfirmed.

Tiie Herald was lufi.rmed by 
rniicil Tress Hint there has 
been no authentic information 
reg.irding the lute i,f the pop 
ular airman, since he was re- 
pnrtcil missing by the Army 
on May ".1. The radio broad 
cast, it was learned, was tak 
en from IMI undated dispatch, 
probably wriJIen before Y.:im- 
pcrhii was reported missing. 
It lackc.l verification by I lie 
Ariliv and was considered un 
reliable by the press associa 
tion.

Mr. and Airs. Anthony /am- 
perini, parents nl l.ieut. /am- 
licrini, have received no offi 
cial messages concerning their 
son.

"On behalf of the Torrunce 
YoiiUi Commission. I -,,,1 ask 
ing that the city council in 
preparing the budget tnr the 
coming year include in it a 
minimum sum of $1500 as u 
working fund for the com/ills-

"If we a
anyth'mg in
tiim faciliti
of Torranci

vailalil

lo accomplish 
. tiring rccrea- 
or the youth 
e must have 
mmicy with

which to work.
"The commission asks that 

the city council recognize it 
and Its successors as a per 
manent organ'iziilion to plan

ente

amze

Organization of a Service! 
Men's, Foundation of Torrance. ', 
sponsored by the Kiwanis club, | 

| for the benefit of returning mem- j 
| bers of the armed force* from 
j this community was: outlined in, 
a letter read at the city 'council 
meeting Tuesday. j 

James liahl, club president/ 
stated that it is the aim of the 
new ci;:anization to .show .this 
coniinuMii.v's' appreciation of its 
returning service men by enter 
taining them periodically. The; 
foundation will also provide fi-; 
nancial aid for families of scrv-i 
ice men when the need occurs, j 

The city council was asked to j 
appoint one of its members to

and i 
Shoppi

'I i adjust i 
ho have.' violations to 

.lied to bring re

Babccck Presides 
in Absence cf 
Mayor McGuire

the
mittee. 
red lor

The request was refer- 
iirllier study and action 

at a future meeting.
The Kiwanis club lias sent out 

a number cf letters to various 
organizatioi.s to appoint repre 
sentatives to the Service Men's 
Foundation, Uahl states. How 
ever, if there are any other 
groups which feel that they 
would like to participate in the 
plans for assisting and enter 
taining local boys upon their 
discharge from service, such 
groups are requested to contact 
him, Kahl says. The Kiwanis 
club president is manager of the 
Safeway store in Torrance.

COI'l.'IOK KATIONINfi ENDS

Include :, recreational build 
ing, swimming pnol, tennis 
courts and whatever else in 
the form of recreational 
equipment will he necessary.

"Kuril year the city «ill set 
aside a certain sum of mon 
ey to be used solely for this 
project and that said money 
!»  kept in a separate fund 
with the intent uf using it to 
construct each year whatever 
equipment conditions warrant.

"Furthermore, the commis 
sion lutta the permission of 
the city council to use the 
services of Uie city engineer's 
office for the purpose i.f sur 
veying, levelh:;;, constructing 
and drawing plans of this 
youth center project mi the 
city owned p.cce ol land norm 
of the Torrunce I'ark iHiund- 
ed by Cabrillo ave., Lincoln 
si. and the Santa l''e railroad 
right-of-way.

"All proposed p I a n s, 
sketches and Ideas agreed 
upon by the commission will 
be siilHiiitlcd to tbe city coun 
cil lur its appr.-val or disap 
proval.

"The acceptance of these 
basic principles by the city 
council will, in the opinion of 
your chairman, K i e liie com- 
mission and the community 
tiie assurance that the city 
council fully intends lo de\cl-

lilic

In IN To
Tin id of coffee rationing for

I the youth ol Torrai re now. 
"Sincerely ycurs,

 TAI;I. MOOICI; V."?'''':.KK,
] "Chairman Tor mice Youth
j Commission."
1 Hev. Wheeler reported that
[ the youth commissu.n hail held 
an organization nice.nig and 
had elected him u;. president, 
and James L. Lynch, secretary. 
A request to open the 'r irrance 
high school gymnas ii.n during

Councilman Vern liahcock pre 
sided at the regular meeting of 
the city council Tuesday eve 
ning.

The council will meet again 
at an adjourned meeting Mon 
day, Aug. 2, at 5 p.m.

effective yesterday, the vacation period had been ad- 
announced by President i dressed to the Ixis Angeles city 
veil in a radio address | board of education, Wheeler 

Wednesday evening. A probable! stated. The youth
ch-increase in sugar rllclments wa: 

also forecast by the President.
also recommended that ble 

(Continued on P.ine 8 Al

225th St., in the L. A. city dis 
trict adjoining Torrance, before 
the city council Tuesday eve 
ning.

Police Chief John Stroll says 
he has no authority to issue per 
mits to young people residing 
outside the city uf Torrance.

Complicating matters still 
more for the boys and girls who 
wish to attend the movies and 
other amusements on their 
"nights out" Is the fact that 
the county curfew ordinance sets 
u » o'clock limit, and the Los 
Angeles city law permits young 
people to bi 
The Torranc 
liberal, members of the Youth 
Commission point out, as U 
permit.'! young people to be on 
the streets up to 10 p.m. with

out until »:3U p.m. 
curfew Is the most

out obtaining police permits.
Age limits also vary. Th 

county ordinance covers boy 
and girls up to 1(1 years, whil 
the Ixjs Angeles city and Toi 
ranee ordinances include youn 
people up to 18 years.

Members of the city comic 
indicated a willingness to coo| 
crate with boys anil girls in tl 
Hast Torrance and l.uiuita are;i
and referred tile to Ci
Attorney John 10. McCall for 
opinion and recommendation
the next regular 
otincll.

meeting of tin

The city clerk wu* also In 
structud to uddress a letter of i 
thanks to the Torrance Itctary 
club for its assistance In print- i 
ing and distributing Informative 
literature ooiiLvrnint; the curfew 
ordinance.

Sndosfries Committee Maps 
lew Bus, Railway Services

tin

SHIP SHAPE Model "Cruisei Los Angeles" provides a back 
ground as Mrs. Dean L. Sears, locjl Red Cross ambulance driver, 
greets Ensign Veronica Cowan, one of the Waves who, with 
Chief Petty Officer Gale DeHjrt (second from right), accom 
panied the ciuiser to Toirjnce to stimulate July War Bond sales. 
Others in the picture die (left) Scout Jjct Turner, Yeoman Nancy

Hdrper, Mrs. W. I. Laughon of Torrance Re.J Gov,. and (right) 
Billy Carstcns of Torrance Boy Scout Troop No. 241. The visit 
of the model cruiser was also the opening salute in the local 
recruiting drive for IOOC "SVave;" to release shore-stationed 
tailors for duty aboard the U.S.S. Los Angeles. The "Waves" 
are celebiating their fust birthday today, it being the anniver 
sary of the founding of the Women's Reserve of the U. S. Navy.

steel. To manufacture war mail 
workers' we need transportation, 
pencil en a Los Angeles ccunty i 
mitlee ol Torrance War Industrie: 
Tuesday and charted plans to* 
j;et thousands of employees to, 
work. I

The tiansportatlon sub-commit- j 
tee proposes six supplemental 
bus route-- to serve irdus tries In 1 
this ana from I-o» Angele.i am', 
Los Angeles county, and resump 
tion of Pacific lilectrlc service] 
between I-os Angeles and Tor-j 
raiMV. Schedules will be suite I 
ui .shift changes.

Trunnpin tu'Inn KHsentlal
Hires;Inn the importance of 

the proposal In an indu"triHl ex 
pansion program, I). K. Hlas.l.l 
of Uoak Aircraft Co. said, "Hap-1 
id growth In many small com-! 
immiUcs hii'j dliectly resulted 
from the establishment of good 
bus services." If approved by. 
Office of Defense Transportation 
and the Terra nee city council, 
Inauguration of lines would bring

lials we need workers. To get 
He.-taling simple aims with red 
lap, the transportation sub-corn 
Committee met at the city hall

an estimated 10 per cent more 
workers to local di't'en-e plants, 
according lo J. 11. dark, Jr., of 
Columbia Sleel Co., trunvprjrlu- 
tion committee chairman.

Kates Kept Ixiw 
Although, except lor the rail 

service, the lines would operate 
as public conveyances at cur 
rent mileage rate.-,, workers will 
probably puichase tickets at less 
than ccsl Horn plant ollice:;, 
their companies making up Ihe 
difference a.-, a subsidy. "We are 
laced will) the alternative of 
getting bus line.-, of our own 
and running them," said K. L. 
Landon, Aluminum Company of 
America, who head;' the Tor- 
ranee War Industries Commit 
tee.

Committee members pics. 
(Continued on Paue 8-A)


